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SOME CONCERNED CHRISTIANS HAVEA MESSAGE POE YOU 
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED If 
there were some people meeting 
somewhere just In the Nome and suf­
ficiency of our Lord Jooue Christ, not 
••eking to suotoln any denomlna- 
tion, young or old, but eooUns to 
walk In UNITY end LOVE with nil 
Christ Inns everywhere? Have you 
evor wondered If It woe POSSIBLE 
for Christians to stand together 
without starting something newT 
IF YOU HAVE, let me assure 
you right here In Son tufa Obispo and 
surrounding oroos ore tush people, 
Christians who have been meeting 
for many years without denomina­
tional ties, corporate property, mem­
bership or religious trappings end 
who welcome the fellowship of all 
ChristUns who desire to honor Christ
^ F * 7 < H /* A A I NOT tAVED, we 
would oount It o privilege to hove a 
port In sailing your ottontioi to 
whet the Lord Jooue Christ has dona 
for you, for your family, and for oil 
of us. Rood Romo. lOiM I.
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Write Boa ATI, Sen Luis Obispo, CA M40i. 
Meetings at MSO le. Broad • TrJO Wr<i 
Night and 10:50 Sunday Morning.
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From Ralph Bakahi, 
master of animation, comae an 
epic mntaay In wondrous color.
A vision of the world, 10 million yearn 
In the future, where Wizards rule the 
earth. And the powen of magic prevail 
over the forces of technology In the 
final battle for world supremacy.
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Tha Cal Poly sailM odeling show has
In support of Donna a,1, 
Plaldon’a Sanlar Project,
Diaco dance
A.D.E.L.A. (Latin Oroup) 
will be iponeoriac a Dtaco 
Dance Conlaat this laturday 
Oram • p.m. la 1 p.m. in tha
Htllia will ba discussed. 
?-fUni*y Novice aallora and dorm 
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l ba door •tt#nd
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Saturday, fob. II at 10 a.m. There la charge for 
participating in the mission 
event must have floatation
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earth people. It oan't hob 
but have an affaat (on 
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The Tl-57. The super slide-rule that’ll 
get you into programming... fast and ea
Even if you've never programmed before.
readings
“p^ ° f J ® y iMwUlbeihi 
rtrat Weekend Program 
■raaantation to ba held 
M a y , Pah. I, at Cal M y, 
lha program will begin at
Por tha etudant who ro- 
quirea el Ida-rule functions, the 
TI-57 deliver* an exceptional 
com bina tion  of advanced  
mathematical and atatiatlcal 
capabtlltiae. Prom functions 
euch aa trig, toga, powers, roota 
and reciprocate...to moan, var­
iance, standard deviation and 
much mora.
And aa long as you're in 
tha market for a super elide- 
rulo calculator, why not buy 
ono that can also put tha power, 
speed and oonvanianca of pro­
gramming at your disposal?
Programming a calculator
simply moana giving It a logical 
aat of instruction! for accom­
plishing whafe you want it to 
do. Programming enables you 
to solve lengthy and repetitive 
problems
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